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thft Httie room mat u»^<i to be hi* BJ>4 Ml
•till was lils. IIJ' fnH. tar hts .mother,
kept the betl re«*$ tot hit occtti«»B<^
and hftd tsev^r touched "any of h6s h*>
longings except $0 cle«» thera^not
r
•
'
even, a pile ot rea4«trona-C0ver»t<^
Not More Than Dozen of Them FIne»t
cover, out-of-date magazines,
in the afternoon 0Utve| \vent out for
in Victoria Land, Say* J*
a walk, desirous of renewing ivcqualntR. Crawfonl ' ~ V
attceshlps... Bethought he knew"evixr-By R. RAYBAKER
ifi*
body that lived in Plalnwell, and coftSequenUy was surpi'lsed at Me nttm- Atavism explains
the
discovery
of
J«pKr«IrjT
worn
V?
(©, 1920, by McClura Newapaoer 8yndloate.> her of ne* faces, lowever:, th<> town *Wond Esltlmof|w In Victoria jUnd In
wwa of th* tw^|§.
From her place on the office wall itself seemed to n*ve nudergohe fe* [the . arctic, reported by VUhJatius* yeara befora ttV^
8tefnn$son, in the opinion of James VL. dinpl«yed alt the
the girl watched Oliver Randall's changes
jevery move. The deep, dark ey«s fol-1 «Helld, 6iive|',,* he heard a voice Crawford, a member of the second fjf Art. Ittt
idwed him about the room.; tfce ruhy behind htm call as he waited along Stefansson expedition, who ha> coroejcolleietton of |>»lHilpiit
lips- smiled at hira coathuiously,
the main street. ^*t)onn; you recogirii^ * v t ot the noith for the first time In btoiignt Ottt ot-Vj&f"'
I Oliver was in love with the girl, He'your friends?",
had always adrriired dart«eyedv 4af«v[ He turned tind aaw two girls stand- The blond natives aie "Ihrow-baclcs" Of lYtucew Satb^U>f(1^|i^
Crawford
'haired girls, and this one satisfied Ma iBg *>n the walk, behind him. Wot a of
„ earlytTwhit*vexplorers,
,
, i t , lwbe* odd moment in 8^-^
llev
H e
-Innufainejrtg as to an ideal. He knew moment he surveyed them, or'rathe>i «?- . «l»«o^aea surp«*i«e that the they took away ,,b^
he would marry her if he could.
one of theua, who had. wreaths'of rich ^existence" of an entire tribe of bionda the elaborate fulH!!*!, JP
Oliver was: rising rapidly in the real red hair (lowing down over a set of was generally believed. He >\«H with overlooked a alcha oeaj
when the -blonds were dis- derfully wrought
estate business, and in a year or two; black furs. From hehliid' a black mutt Stefansson
covered
*
When attending tlWf _
jwould be in more than comfortable the face peered, and it was a rather
"In
Victoria
Land,"
Crawford
said,
for
a flrrt' night at tN[ 1 * r few*,1?.
financial circumstances. B[e needed a roguish face, albeit covered with frank* "there are probably three tribes or vilPrpf. W. M. Flinders
J wife for an incentive, andv besides, ness and freckles,
lages, comprising seveuil hundred na- of an - English arehe#
"Irene!"
he
exclaimed,
going
to
her
he
was
lonely;
for
in
the
big
city
he
(
tives, in which these light Eskimos are
I had few companions aside from busi- and grasping a dainty little hand. found, But there arc fewer than a dug the collectloa oat inrJUliB^
day it looks as bright i s %,
"Irene, you certainly are looklhg flue."
ness associates.
dozen
of
the
blonde
so
far
ns
we
were
just
from the makers, .$
j "If I could find the right girl I'd She was one girl he was not afraid of.: able to learn, m. the entire land. They slsts come
of a gold necklace 'iqlajo^
He
talked
with
her
several
minutes,
;mafry her—if she'd let me," Oliver
had gray e>es, light eyebrows, retldlsh carnellan; a lapia lg*ull «M*
.had often said, but the right one never and somehow the girl on the wall brown hair, and their skins are slight- feldspar and another i>ect»r
'seemed to. come along. Moreover. he seemed, forgotten. • It. certainly did ly lighter than that of their brothers, ly made for King 8enoJW*i
jwas one of tlie backward kind when it seem good to see and converse with although not noticeably so.
*
of the prh^eas; a gold>«»ll
[came to young women,, and he doubt- Irene again. He had forgotten about ' "The natives ma.de it known that bie lion beads, a girdle of
her,
but
he
was-sure
she
had
hot
been
ed his ability to bring himself to the
»';f£>(tX, --•
they had never jseen whlfenten-.before, rhombic-Jeweled heads, a
point of proposing. Women frightened so attractive in the da^S when he used and prohably they hud not.^Orawf6jd ajaethylt with goWt jfqii,
to live in Plainwell arid call her hist said. ' "But, their ancestors <}ld ilea
him; they made him self-conscious.
anta, armlett and bt*<
Oliver Randall never had a gir„l— girl. He so far forgot the calends white men, probably looking" for «tiew
except back in the old home'town of girl that he asked Irene if he could land, who never lived to ^etyh»,ck to bars stud boads of
Wrquolst, .ah*'
'v&fc*&m>
id pal
Plainwell, where he used to aspire, to call on her that evening, and she civilisation
'..'.'
jewel
box.
i*»t*«:
of Jebtta^ii W^^fei*agreed
with
alacrity.'
the hand of Irene Earle. Now Oliver,
"There
was
one
Uttta
girl
\vho
PMK
and
M»rved
lvof?r\-pttiqm,-'-:.
away from the old home for a year While walking home after meeting; sessed tlfj&/3h08t pronounced marking*
The-^ewets ara ideotined
and a half, laughed at Irene, with lier her oh the street, Oliver suddenly of blondness, the daughter of ttfd -'.
=ln*'t6
the nrttfoiaa'^i'levt'
came'to,
as
i^were,
He
realised
how
red hair and freckles.
dusky
natives
whose,
hair
was
Mack
th#
name
of her father
But the girl on the wall—Oliver he had forsaken the calendar girl in and who had black* beady eyes. The on- ;the largef, -j^Nf*,* • ^ ^
z
his
thoughts.
His
first
act,
therefore,
loved her deeply; at least he thought
parents khevv ot ho reason for the wlr Accoratwl to «tt«e*%*S*:"~
on
reaching
his
room
wa»
to
take
her
he loved her, and thought lias a lot to
dish, hair and gray eyes ^0* their off- seum retained tb^'cueter^
do wl{h it. He had never talked with from his suitcase and hang her oh a spring,"
. . ' , ' „ . • • lection, a' diajieia) J»l*<e^
nail
over
t
i
e
bed,
StUl
he
was
not
her, had .not even seen her outside tli«
Crawford,
who
was
married
shortly; by the aiuseam the>eeT "
quite so enthusiastic aa'he had been
after he had returned to civilisation In a vault in l*oodoa,
about her.
/
4 on the steam whaler Hor»i»n,whi<SB ing been made Wuit it .W***K
The evening passed quickly—too had picked hlra .up-' on a floe near Vic- there until-*fc ntoaths *gm
quickly. Irene made fndge and played toria I*and, intends, to takte his bride ctoeed. : -:• -•. - * \f }.->. A * ? # . m
the piano, and those were Oliver's two north with Win when the ice breaks la
l i l t « •'{ »
ii*i • HU»l 1»M'|T > I
weaknesses—'fudge and piano music. the spring.
And how Irene could stir" up sweettasting tilings with a »po©nv»nd how
she could stle up sweet-sounding" thlnga
Leno^^e^h'Is^Vlet^
BOY IS'flBEAT HUNT|R
with the Ivory keys.
_*.,,.
*.'%Vy
it w«s a good old-fashioned eve- Flfteen.year.OM Oregon Youth Heiea On. WHb«raie«t(
ning, at least It seemed old-fashioned
Record of State,
. ' "fc steal his
to pilverr fresh from tn« city, and he Bleun A. Brooks, rlfteeivyeatMrtd
enjoyed every minute; He feil beneath son of Mr, and Mrs.- 0. A, Brooks n* Loodoo,
the spell of his "old *iVl" in the old Swiss llome, In the SlUalaw cowrtifr,
town, and he liked it. Before either in Oregon, claims to be champion Imx baek.nf a--»M>SBBSi%
Of them realUed it they were speak- hunter for Ills age in Chat part of tha •WW ^gflpW^I%'^™a^Pt^BpS^
_ ™^™ '^^^•WUgJfc "JWal^^-'^a/'
ing of things that were tinged with
the sentimental, and yet. they did not country. Bis record so far baaiper•eem ientimenUl, becauiw the two haps/not been equaled in any 'pari &, ^liM.-iavJiV
had talked of them before and made tiie atate by any lad as young as he, I haj IWj^^ffgjWH,
them sound ipatter of fact by their On Antust 1% of this year Bleaj»}N^Aa&
repetition.
Of course that was a killed a big bear wMh one abot# bHaf- J J W S S
irig It oiit otf a tres wh«y«it waa t*ttr T*''"T~
year and a hilt ago,
!
There was 1no relisting the Fate*, Ing on berries, and on Se^etlibar IS *»«a%
and presently th« conversation devel- be killed another In a neUrhbfr's o e - J ^
oped into a dlscualon ot furniture chard, bringing It down out of a frait
and bungalow., not a limpid, gushing tree with two shots, But the •Saoat
exciting encounter he has yet hid waa'
discuMlon,. but sane and practical.
The situaUon did not develop Into on-November 26, when he and his two
an out-and-out proposal of marriage. older brothers Were out hunting 4a
That would be a trJfla too tdflden Mr the mountains not t%i tAnn home.
either of them, after tnli year and a While going through a big patch of
half of separation; but when Oliver fern the boy saw tracks of a bear
left Irene's home he was treading: the leading to a hollow tree* When Mr
skies, and the moon was shining at it and his dog neared the tree Brnla
•^roaur.
had never shOtte before* and the atari i-nrae out and with one slap of its pAW
were exchanging mysterious winks. sent the dog whirling into the air Had
Surveyed Her Critically.
then climbed a tree.W
Oliver entered his -oom and switched
office. She had been presented to him on the light. The black eyes of tha The boy hunter knocked it out with
by the mail carrier, and she came girl on the wall popped at him, some- one shot, whereupon the bear ahowid
rolled in a cardboard tube. - She was what accusingly It seemed, and her light. Blenn coolly pumped two naora
doses of lead Into tha advancing beaat
a picture on a calendar, advertising ruby lips smiled.
-'
insurance.
He stood at the toot of the.bed and andUttlshed it.
It was not yet time for the girl on surveyed her critically with his eyes.
the wall \Q assume her duties of keep^ "You're a nice-looking girl," he obBUYa
ing Oliver posted regarding the dates. served, "but you can't male fudge,
FOR
It was two weeks before the calendar and you can't play the piano, afld-^went Into effect, but Oliver could not well, really you're not of any Use* ex- Pennsylvania Man i Takes QfSattti
,»•Up. t© Save tuf»aiy.
bear to keep the girl rolled in the cept to tell me the day of the week*
tube or shut in the darkness of a desk and the date of the month, and tha At last the Inevitable, has bappea»4.
drawer. ,
; month of the year; and J can keep Sugar has beconie m valuable" that
So she was put to work fourteen track of them without you,,»
thieves would rather hkv# i t than dls>
*
days ahead of time, so that Oliver He took her from the wall.
monds, and jplckeifsoR fcuhi l?aw It ?a>
could feast his eyes on her while he Boom! Downstairs the old clockt sorting to drastic naeaha to retain It
worked. She inspired him.
got into action. The hotim was re- When, J, •**,. Slaclr opened his' g<
"I must find that girl," .he decided, peated eleven *tlines,
era! store be discovered that hia last
"
and he conferred with an acquaint- With care Oliver tore the girl from i v e pounds of t8fr predons saeeaaance who had something to do with the calendar. The date part he re- rine was missing. ^.J&onr wiwrtbs _^Wfl!
the printing business, In order to as- turned to his suitcise while the girl Was also taken,, hut Mr, Black, is not
certain whether It was physically pos- was put to repose in the waste basket, worrying so inuclt aboht that. He
ZION REPU
sible to satisfy his desires. If the girl "Bed hair beats black hair all to, straightway hied himself' to the hardwus only the child of an artist's brain pieces," Oliver observed as he crawled ware store, where he purchased a
his chances would be slim.
safel Bte>*ay» he u* exoectmg a s«hail Lard lletnaalUfd fays
Into bed ten minutes later.
/
Ne«rin#d
The friend's verdict was encouragconsignment of sugar Soon and^waUts
ing,
to make sure that wheii he opens up Two 4*an »fr J*^
• Vigilance Committees.
Mf:>t:'Y*
"She's a real girl all right," he said. The first vigilance committee Of it wUL stiu be where he put i t mecft Issued a d
•"Phis Is a .hfiif-tone engraving made prominence was organized Jh San
fawor of the estal
from an actual photograph."
national home^li,.
Francisco- in June, 1851, when the
MUSTACHEftMENACE?
Then Oliver got to scrutinizing femi- crimes of desperadoes who had ImmiZionist meeting bk»
nine faces that passed hiiii on the grated to the gold fields were rapidly
celebrate the if "~
streets and looking through cafe win- Increasing in numbers. Similar com- Barbers An Quiefc te Agree With schfM presided
London Doctors.
Lord Curton^th*
dows, and scanning the countenances mittees were common in other -parts
Ing
asatrrahce tb*;
»f store clerks and movie thsater audi- of California and In the mining disAre mustaches dpfgecous?
Ohces dnd elevator girls.
tricts of Idaho and Montana. CommitLondon doctors say so. Philadelphia change In' tha 4*1
Of course, the quest was hopeless, tees or societies', of romewhat the same Physicians are skeptical, but barbers Lord Jtothidnlo
but It furnished diversion for a young nature were formed in the Southern are ftuick to agree that mustaches are much nearer -tteur geiit
and Jie«,felt ''siuta^j^jat^
man who had nothing to do when-no jtates during the reconstruction pe- perilous.
was not at the office. The only real riod, from 1865 to 1872, to protect white Warfare against them began when sea tbe estal
way to learn the whereabouts of the families from negroes and ''carpetbag- a patient in a London hospital was home, beeau
original of the girl on the wall Was gers," and besides these there were the found to have twenty-five hairs,, said Qverwhetinnsg
to correspond with the makers of the Ku-Kiux Klan and its branches, the. to hav£ come from* his mustache, in a brethrjsn^^M^ „
rest of the world; <,
calendar, and he could not quite bring Knights of the White Camella, the clump hi his appendix.
Pale
Faces
and
the
Invisible
Empire
,.?rfF.i>u in,]
himself to display so much inquisiDr. Howard S. Anders chuckled
of the South, the principal object of Whenfie,read the report from London,
tiveness^
press of business kept Oliver In the which was to control the negroes by
"I've worii a mustache since I went
city during the Christmas holidays, striking them with terror.
to Penn," he said,/'and w h e n ! had
but he made •arrangements for spendmy appendix removed 1 do hot rememRSwovery t«, fl*$tmm
in)? December 31 and January 1 in the
ber that any part of my mustacite was Paralysed «a>*#
Prize for New York Museum.
Old hnmp inwri; It Would be his first A specimen of the giant panda,-be- found in it."
received tn an
v.Mt sliico,leaving flu''plnCc,4»»i while lieved to be the only one ever brought
weeks, ago,
it held few attractions as a town, due to this.countryi has been placed mt ''Rainbow* Saj)Sfj^fSiIli6mi'l»rbd«et." Tille, Pa., h*M
to the fact that he had outgrown It, •exhibition in the'JNew York Sluseunf . "Baijibow',' -stt##.<a'.R|jrmle«s and not ability to walk.
he wanted to sw tii* parents, who had of Natural History. The skin^was ob- inferior to ojthefe bl*«4i| and the nrifcer
r
always lived there and, Wjhb no doubt tained from a missslonary.hjTwestern* flee of tb.e refiner*.-d#s not violit*
gffii>fi;mm:
wnuld.Mitnple.fe their lives there.
Ghitoa- and < mounted by Frederick the law so lopg as no attempt at '$on>
He, arrived on tbe^mOrning of the Blaschke. The animal, although, re- ceaunent lit attempted, according '« a
31st and was met by his parents jta a sembling sonjewhat a black bear, Is report of the 'department, of Igt&r^
modest automobile, In which he was really a distant relative of the raccoon. tare. The «>loi^-prcKluct,.ufa4y.o
conveyed to the .house where he was ft lias a striking black and white pelt ns,rlly tn cohfeetlona &»%
MlerAlmosHnothing-lt put-on-thsurttsul .MUllteJL.!
o^jattd^grewup.
#f the sugar sbortaft. ' ^ ' ^
known
of
Its
hsblta.
\
It" seemed rather good to look Into
^La > # i f t g t * • ! • * - • • - * * - - • • ai at ». .^ — A J . ^ a s i i u j

A living, breatlimg, hwittg personality

TRACED TO EXPLORERS

THE WAUL

A LIFE OF THE SAINT OF THE IMPOSSIBLE
M. J. CORCORAN, O.SJU
St. Rita gives us the feeljng that
she is very near to us-—^a Saint that
we" cant understand. She was so
human, and bore the weight of so many
woes with patience and kindliness of
heart. Reading of her beautiful life
giveg us a new incentive each day, new courage
to lift again our qross and struggle bravely on.
The Saint stands before us in her girlhood, and her womanhood, as maiden, wife, mother,

/

widow, nun; a living, breathing, loving personality,
thoroughly sweet and thoroughly good, yet thoroughly
human.
\

12mo, cloth, illus., net, $1,00
Will be sent postage paid on receipt of $1.15

LIVES OF THE SAINTS
With Reflections for Every Day in the Year
Compiled by
REV. ALBAN BUTLER
T h i s - v o l u m e offers i n c o m p e n d i o u s
form

the

lives

of

many

eminent

servants of God.
T h e life of each Saint and t h e history
of each great festival are given in succinct, b u t clear style, and each d a y closes
with a practical'reflection!
There is no better book for fostering a
spirit of piety than the "Lives of t h e Saints"
and this edition with its low price, clear and
legible type, ought to be in every Catholic
family.

406 pages, net, 75 cents \
Will be tent postage paid on receipt of 85 cent*

An

Encyclopedia

of Catholic

Information

The Catholic's Ready Answer
By REV. M. P. HILL, SJ.
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will enable Catholics t o remember and impart tho
truths of their religion whenever t h e occasion
presents itself. The right answer at the right
time has converted many.
* We mention tome of the up-to-date question! treated in thi» books
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Envelopes to Match
Use envelopes to match the color of your
stationery.
We can supply you with fine letterheads
printed on Hammermill Bond and furnish
envelopes to match in any of the twetye
colors or white.
"
Remember we are letterhead specialists. You
* •'..
will find the quality of our printing and ,the
Hpaper we give you very high and our prices
very low.
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